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THE NEW CHAMPION OF TIIE VIR-
GINIA RADICALS.

IIenrt A. "Wise, the valiant and irrepres-ftlbl- e

of Virginia, has appeared
Jioforo the publio in a new character. As an

ho boasts that he is still an
unrepentant Itebe but as a lawyer he has

entered the lists as counsel for Chnhoon, the
Mayor of IUchmond, who acts under the au-

thority of the Reconstruction acts.
Wells, the late radical Governor of

Virginia, is an associate counsel of Wise in
this proceeding, and the party ngainst whom

it is directed is Ellison, or Ellyson, who seeks
to exercise the powers of the Mayoralty of
Kiohmond by virtue of an act passed by the
conservative Legislature and signed by the
conservative Governor of the State. As a
lawyer, therofore, the great Virginia fire-eat- er

is now arrayed on the side favored by
the most and his late it
foronsic effort was an earnest and vigorous
defence of the injunction issued by
Judge Underwood, which forbid Elly-

son from attempting to act as Miyor
of Itichmond, tinder penalty of imprison-
ment. It remains to be seen whother Wise

k is become the advocate of Chahoon as a mere j

matter of business, or whether his action has
a deeper significance. It is not improbable '

that ho has taken his presont position with
the intention of making himself a leader of

the radical party of Virginia. He is accus-

tomed to bold and desperate political move-

ments, and can change front with wonderful
adroitness. He flattered the slaveholders in
the day of their power, and derided the
negroes, but since times have changed, and
the freodmen have obtained the whip-han- d

of their old oppressors, Wise may yet outbid
all Democratic, conservative, and radical
competitors in his efforts to win the sweet
voioes of the newly enfranchised voters. En-

dowed with inordinate ambition, and gifted
with no small share of genius, the er

of the fire-eate- rs may yet become the most
thoroughly reconstructed and regenerated
Rebel of his State, and in due season he
might even hope to run as a candidate for
Vice-Freside- nt on a ticket headed by a negro
aspirant for the first station in the land.

TIIE FISnEIlY QUESI ION.
The Canadians, enraged at the refusal of the
United States to renew the Reciprocity treaty,
have revived the old dispute about the fishe-

ries, and there is every probability that trou-

ble will ensue if the authorities of the "New
Dominion" attempt to exclude the fishermen
of the United States from the fishing grounds
on the plea that they have exclusive jurisdic-
tion over all the waters between headland
and headland. If there is any difficulty upon
this subject, the only right policy for the
TTnited States to pursue will be to take a firm
.stand, and insist upon the matter being set-

tled definitely at once and forever. We can-

not afford to be annoyed upon such a subject
as this by the Blue-nose- s any longer, and it
will obviate further trouble if they are given
to understand definitely that there will be no
abatement on any protext from what we con-

sider our just rights.
Our Government on more than one occa-

sion has allowed itself, for the sake of avoid-

ing a threatened conflict, to be bullied iato
making improper concessions to the British
with regard to boundary quostions, the fishe-

ries, and other matters that have been
brought into controversy; and it is time now
that they wero given to understand that we
are the masters of this continent, and that we
propose in future to show that we have the
ability as well as tho disposition not only to
resist any such insolent measures on the part
of tho Canadians as the attempt on their part
to enforce their old claim with regard to the
fisheries would be, but to retaliate in such a
manner as will put us in absolute possession
not only of tho fisheries but of all the country
adjoining them. Tho time is not very far off
when the necessity for the United States to
have the control of the outlet and entire
courso of tho St. Lawrence river will bo
pressed upon the attention of the public: and
if the Canadians propose to get up a conflict
with regard to the fisheries, it would perhaps
be expedient to settle a present and a pros-
pective mutter of controversy at the same
time by taking possession of all the territory
to the Kouth of the St. Lawrence.

DISCRIMINATION.
The great problem of tho Democratic mana-
gers at this time is to secure as largo a pro-
portion of the colored votes as possible with-
out embracing the African as a man and a
brother in such an open and undisguised
manner as to disgust ILo rank and file of the
unterrified. The problem is a knotty one,
and if the Democracy of to-dn- y succeed in
solving it, they will show themselves
to be Letter masters of strategy than any one
would have reason to expect from their per-
formances during the lust decade. The
Richmond Dispatch, since tho ratification of
tho fifteenth amendment, has shown a com-
mendable interest in the political welfare of
tao American citizens of African desoont,
and it strongly urges upon them the impolicy
of nil casting their ballots one way, and that
way being against the Democracy, The
Diipttch Kfiys:

'I'ntll colored pcoplu MWerltninate,' It is clear
ttlcy liuve no tiiMcriiiiiiiutiiiii : and us long as they
K like a lio;;k of bIhs' (nil ohm W4.v),ttiey will prove
tlicintelves iinwoitliy to bo voters."

The formation of an African party if we
may call it so would undoubtedly be a mis-

take, but there is no present danger that any
such party will be formed or attempted. But
the negroes since their emancipation have,
aa a general rule, shown themselves
to be pretty good judges of the political
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situation, and the old pro-slaver- y party has
done very little to secure either their votes or
their good will. At the next election in
Richmond the Itipatch will probably find
that the colorod people know how to dis-

criminate without instruction. Against whom
they will discriminate is so palpable that it is
needless for us to spooify. The events of the
last ten years are too vivid in the recollection
of the colored voters of the Uuitod States for
the Democracy to have any great hopes of
recruiting their rauks from them for some
time to come at least.

The discussion of the tariff bill proceeds
steadily, but rather slowly, in Congross. The
Chairman of the Committee of Wayg and
Means recently complained that, notwith-
standing the lime heretofore allowod for
general debate, members would persist in
blowing off steam in reference to the main
issue of free trade or protection, instead of
confining themselves to dotails. The free
traders are especially active and persistont in
advocating their various theories. Unabashed
by repeated refutations of their arguments,
they reiterate them on every possible occa-

sion, and never grow weary of desperate
attempts to palm off exploded fallacies as
facts. Brooks, of Now York, is especially
talkative. Ho made himself even more ridi-

culous than usual on Thursday, when he com-
plained of the taxation imposed on spool cot-

ton. Mr. Dawes quietly replied that the seam-
stresses of the country did not pay a penny
more for a hundred spools made in the United
States than for the same number imported
from England; but Brooks will no doubt
repeat his outcry ngainst this tax of one-tent- h

of a mill on a spool, if anothor opportunity
should be presented.

It is am.kokd that Secretary Fish has
adopted a policy of "masterly inactivity" in
regard to the Alabama claims; and that he
refuses to suggest any new mode of settle-
ment or to press the subject upon the atten-
tion of the British Government, in the hope
that in their anxiety to close tip the contro-
versy they will be tempted, some of these fine
days, to hand over the New Dominion as a
settlement in full. It remains to be seen how
this plan will work, but at the first blush it
appears to resemble too strongly the old
Dutch mode of governing New York to prove
very efficacious. Thero is danger that if we
continue to wait in patience for the adjust-
ment of the old claim, it will gradually pass
into the long category of overdue bills which
nobody ever thinks of liquidating; and as for
the New Dominion, if Great Britain spends,
as is now not improbable, a few millions to
crush the Red River rebellion, she will clutch
her American territory with a tighter grasp
than ever. There is a time to wait and a
time to act, and Secretary Fish should be
very careful not to confound one with the
other.

The Methodist Kimscoi-ai- . C'uckch of the United
States, on the l9t of January, 1ST0, presented the fol-

lowing showing for the year just closed, as com-

pared with the previous year :

18tiS. oivr 18M.
Annnal conferences. . 72 1

Bishop 10

Travelling preachers. S.RIIO

Lecal preachers 1H,;UI 4--

'it)tai preacnera.. 19,17" T'.W

Member In fall coiinnctian. ... 1,114,712 54.44T
Members on probation 1H4,2'2G c. 111,64
Total lay members l,8,:-- 4H.S2.I
Adult baptisms 61.147 d. ft,ui
Infant baptisms 47,509 l,w2
Total baptisms loq.osti i. 4,610
Number of churches IU.iwh x6
Number of parsonage 3,9W l.'7
Value of church cditices $7.2.r,:t,oG7 $f,w!,145
Value of parsonages S0,sui,230 $535,051
Value of churches and par-

sonages S5,11H,29T 18,144,796
Number of Sunday School 16,:t9:i 50$
Sunday School touchers 184,wfi 2,9:10
MundHy School scholars 1.l7,st R4.S17
lleuevoient collections $46,117

Under the head of benevolent collections are In-

cluded only the contributions for the Parent Mis-

sionary Society, Tract Society, Htble Society, Sunday
School Union, and eoufereuco clalniauls.

It Is reported in Iowa that one of the mem-
bers of the fcHate House of Representatives will
marry its pretty engrossing clerk at the end of
the session.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
A STATED MEETING OK TIIE SUN-ds- y

SchiHil Association of tbo P. R. Church in
Philadelphia will bfl held on MONDAY EVKNINIi. Anril
11, 1(, in SI'. I.UKK'S OHUKUU, THIUTKKM'U
Mreet. below Spruce, onmmencinH at ft o'clock,

Tbo subject fur difccutiHion, ''How to Prevent the Loss of
Child ren Hiitwuon the School mid Churoh," will bo opened
hv Rnv. Sinnunl Clamauts. Prinoitml of the Minsion
JI.uso. All interested in Sunduy School work lire in
vited 4P-.i- t

IS?-- TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
Stroet. above RaceThe Its. II. A. CLEVELAND

will I'l'tnch at 1U A. M, and 7 P. 11. Blrau-Kr-

are invit-ed-

tUtt TIIE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIT," WASHINGTON HOIJAIUC. Hov. HICRItlOK
JOHNSON,!) I)., Pastor, will preach at 10J.J

A.M.andHtBP. M.

ffS' CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCn,
I.OCl'ST Slrret. line I iitmilh, ltev. Dr. I1UM- -

PliRKY, Pastor. Sumces at W,'4 A. M. and 7

f. fti.

tf KKV. C. WADSWOHTH. D.D., PASTOR,
will in t'u'TH I Kl) UK TO KM !' I) ( "H UROI1.

TENTH and F1LBKKT Strjttn. Surviocs lit 1U,', A. M.
and B r M

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, I'piiKL
and MAIN Strpols, (iermnntuwn - ilev. JAMfclS

I.IBK will preach Tomorrow (Suniluy) Morning and
livening.

eiST- - CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
KItillTH and Oil KKRY Street.- - Rev. A. HKR1).

D. P., PitHlor, will iirJH-- To morrow Sabbath) Morninir
at lo.'v n cioi-- a. hi., nn.i in toe IToninirat o'clock.
r.uojeci lor evening. I lie Pinitipn orjii'las Iscariot,"

t&- - BETH-EDE- N BAPTIST CHURCH,
HKOAD and SRRUOrc Streets. Hot. J. WHKA- -

I ilk hMllit U It., Pastor, will pmich on Sunday Morn'
in at Iii'a o'clock, a"d evnning at 1 '4 o'clock. StraiiKOrs
lire cordially invitd to this new church.

pgy REV. A. a. WILLI fS. IX D.. WILL
in the WKST ARCHpreach STRKKT PRKSIl- -

rnni i u rl .. - ... . .ir.nirtn uul'ivuji, at 1UM A. 111., atui
1 A P. M .

ET ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN- -
TIKTH and U HURRY Streata.-Duri- ng Lent,

service and sermon every Wednesday and Sumlay even- -

ii)K nd Choral hervice. beats true. Sorvlce
eviiniun at ) u ciock. a 5 sot

LUTHERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CUliKUH. TWELl' 1 11 and OXFORD Htrncta,

Rev. Jv. At. PKIOK, IUM, -- A Kn iwlcdm th it
Proves Convention ;" "Douth of u Scholar, an l His
1 ehtmioiiy. r ree yowi,

tf:y SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
EKI1AU Street anil PEN N SiKiare.-R- nv. HICNRV

O. Mr OOK, Pir. will preach To morrow, lutb Instant,
at ll A. M. and 3y P. M $

B6,V- - THE REV. DR. WILLITS WILL
preach a sermon in aid of the Industrial Home for

Wind Women, at the church corner of LltiH TlCKNTii
ami A KC H hi i., m tvuiMay Kveainit unit at So'ulook.

EtiY- - CLINTON STREET CHURCH. TENTH
Street, below Spruce.-Ro- v. ALHK.RT liARVKS

To morrow at lo(, A. M., and Rev. R. E. THO.M PSo V, of
the University of PciineylvHnm, ai P.M. Suliinct for
evniim i ue rower ut an f.nuien liin." All invited.

t&" TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
uuesuui street, went or KiKliteotitii at reel.

RK.V. fiKOKOK A. PKL1V.
will preach to morrow Moruuui and itveuiu. Servicescoui-incu- t

at Ui ud 7, o'clock.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ALEXANDER PKBSHTTERIAN

CHURCH. NINKTF.RNTH and HRKKN StrowM.
Proschinp on net Ssbtmtli at lo4 o'olock A. M., and
at 74 P. M. by Rev. (.KORUiv FCAIM,Pastor eUot

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.

rv.jy- - GRAND GATHERING
OK TIIF

FRIFNDS OK TKMPFRANCR,
Under tbm snpirrn of the

YOUNO MKN'S CHRISTIAN ASHOUf AION OK
tlU.VI' PRKSUVTKKIAN CH1IHUH,

WAHIIINt.TO.V SOIIAI1K.
FRIDAY KVffNINU. April 11,

At 8 o'clock.
Addrese. bv

HKV, A. A. WIM.ITH, D. !.,
KKV..I S. Willi ROW. ami Pastor,
RKV. II. ,K)H NHON, 1). K.

Choice selections of music by the Choir.
All are invited to attend. 4Vwthf !

DRY GOODS.

JOHN liURNS,
G PRY GOODS AND IMPOR-

TER OF HOSIERY,

Nos. liir. and 241 S. ELEVENTH Street,
Above Spruce.

TUB HOUSEKEEPER'S TIMK TO BUY.
FIRST-CLAS- S LINEN GOODS LOWER THAN

CHESTNUT OR EIGHTH STREETS CAN

AFFORD TO SELL.

TA 111.1:, .SHEETING anil IllltTING I.1NI.NS.
H4 All Linen Bhnntinir, $1. 1'12 to 1 ;n$.
D 4, 10 4, 114 Linen Sheetings, K.'io. up.
Pillow Linens, 50o., ftio., 7fto., R.io., to l'2r.
Auotion lot of yrdwidn Linen, Vi, 87 , so, file, oo.l
Richardson's boavy 4 1 Linens, at mikor s prioes.
Fast edne Damask Napkins, SI. !?1'D , up.
Large heavy Linen II ink Towels. 21j., north .Tic.
Ilarnsley Table Linens, in bautirul deiiftn. 12.ui.
ti 4 Scotch and Irish Table Damasks, 55. 6i, 85, 75c. up.
Hand loom Table Linen in pretty putterns.

f d Rird eyuToweiin(t,i!lc, 2c, 81o.
New York Mills, Wamsutta, aad all loalini makes

Shoeting and Shirting Mucins.

WEM INE I.ONDUN CORII PIQI E, Jito. .CJ

Heavy Nainsook, with 21 tucks, at "c.
Tucked Nainsooks from ii'i, 45c. to $1.
Figured Piques, R!!, 25 . 28, l.,3"c. np.
French Muslins, double width, fin, 55. 05. 75c. up.
Flaid and Shirred Muslin, Bishops an 1 Victoria

Iawns.
Stock of Hamburg Kdrinjrs and Inserting unrivalled.
Ladies' and Uents' IHkfs., in job auction lots.

Hl'ltlN! MTOCK OF llOSIEttY TNsrit- -

Ladies' Full Regnlnr-mad- Hobo. 25, 24c, up.
ladies' genuine lialbriggin Hoe. 62, 75c. up.
Cents' genuine Halbriggun Half-hose- , 41, 45c, up,'
Uents' Knglish Supe'tine Half hos?, 25, lito. up.,
Children's extra-lon- F.nglinh Hose, 40c. up.
Lnclim' eitra long Kng iotl llo.ic, 5lc. up.
(ients' (iauze and niediniu texture Undershirts, H7)tfc,

up.
Indies' (.ossamer Vests, regular mailo, 75o. np. It

C.ir.IIAMUICK&CO.,
Ko. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

INVITE ATTENTION
TO TI1KIR

Illaclc Sillfs. Illucla: Milk.
BONNET'S, PONSONS. BEU.ON'S, JEILLARDS,

TAl'PESSIER,
AND OTHER MAKES.

BLACK SILKS, Sl'25, l f.O, $l-7- 91,
BLACK SILKS, , J3, up to $1--

WE WARRANT THESE GOODS SUPERIOR
IN COLOR AND FINISH,

TO ANY GOODS IN THE MARKET.

3Iaenilicent Stock t' IlernnnI,
II E R N A N I.

f,0, 02. 7.1, 8.",, 0

nEKNANI, IIKRNANI,
BARGAINS.

One Case Real Llama Points, 3:i'-- ; per cent, leaa than
Last Spring.

ALL KINDS OF

IRGS8 UOODS
GREATLY BELOW VALUE.

We will otror ,

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS
Dl'KINU

THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
WE WILL SELL AT PRICES THAT WILL

PLEASE THE BUYER.
Ladies are Invited to examine our stock and

prices.
PRIC ES IN PLAIN FIG URRS.
Silver Given in Change.

V. II. aiAEISIOIil A. CO.,
4 9ntu2t No. 45 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

FARIES & WARNER, 22,'J

IVOIIT1I NirVTII, AIJOVI2 ItACG,
WILL OPEN TO-DA- FROM NEW YORK.

One case, extra width. Spring Poplin Alpacas, all choiceshad, ut25o., cheapest gomts ever ollred in this city.
Takoo t.lotli, lor Ladiois' Suits, spring colura, a;jc.,WOltll.r)0c.
Jljxud goods for suits, splendid quality. 56c, usualprice. 7ic.
Hlue und White PlnitK for misse s' wear, i1&c.
tVuaker City k" oplin Alpacos, fiilc.

BLAUIC ALl'ACAH.
All recent purchaKns, uo hiirh cost goods on hand.
Klack Alpacas. HI, :i7'4, 45. 50, rVi, and Vfia.
One vase of the beat auc. black Alpaca iu this city direct

from importer.
JACQUARD LOOM QUILTS, $2 50.

These Quilts tar surpass anything in the market for
spring and summer wear.

Marseilles limits! Marseilles guilts! Imported ex.
premly lor our talcs, at if 2 i ll. li. 4, 4 W,5, a 50, 6, etc.

Marseilles ('radio (Juilts. $1 2 .

55 doz. Ladies' liciustilchui lldkfa., pure linon. 12Hi. ;
a harr;:iiu.

1(H) do.. Ladies' ' super, quality linen Hdkfa., I2c.,
btttrrtlian liny yet.

ltai'j,'ain in 'I rhlu LinciiH, Napkins, Towels, etc.
Nuraviy bird I'ye Liiiuns, $1-- 6, 1'5U, 1'76, 2, 3 25,

etc. etc.
Apron Riid I've Linrns, at nil prices.
Barttiiih in liitn Pnities, lrout auction.
Eul pieces rat in I'laid Nainsooks, our own importation,

&!. '.'5. 2H, Si, :17V.. 4 !, and 5 c.Jones' Solt-ilnid- C'nuibrics, good quality, 25, 31, 37X. 44
one. 5cc.

Victoria I.awns, Nainsooks. Rwii.i Mulls, etc. etc.
9l,kl YARDS HAMliL'KU KUijIINUS.

in now and choico designs.
( 'rochot Edgings, fresh l it, 8, 4. 5, tic a yard.
Kundrinchain, Coventry, and Manic RutttiiigH.
!. pieces Tujie Triiniuinit, 23c , ten-yar- pieces.
Piipie Trimmings direct from importers.
I'm dozen l.adii s' iron Irume Hose, 2).
Kent's snpi-- siout llnse. boat goods, lllo.
(ient's superfine H Houe, liest goods, :11c.
Hoy's super ctnut Hose, 8 and 8', 25o.
Ladies' hue Berlin 'Glovos, Ho.

FAMES & WABNElt,
No. 223 N. NINTH Street, above Racs.

Speeisl One case heavy, yard wide, Bleached Mus-
lin, 12c. 4 Dalits

"J. IV. T." . W. T."

LACK GOODS.
PCtNTEG,

ROTUKDEG.
8ACQUCS,

In WLite and Black Lima Laces.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 aad 407 North SECOND St,

3 30Suirp PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOOD6.

No. 43 North EIGHTH Streal,
I daily opening from Atction and oth-- gouron- -

JOB Z.OT3
Itlack Silks, 9VM, 9F75 and (tj. Bargains

iaok aims, $2 25, rm to
dapan.se Silks, 95 cents per yard.
New frpring Poplins.
Job Lots Irross Ooods, 1ft, 25 and SI.
80 pieces Whit Pique, Hne, SO and (13. reduced fr SI.
100 doaen wide Hemstitoh llrlkfs., 35, worth 81
CD dozen wide Hemstitoh lldkfa., 121, all linen
Linen Damasks, Napkins, and Townla, reduced.
('beck Nainsooks, new lot, cheap.
10,01)0 yda. Hamburg Kdgings and Inserting..
1 jice Collars, 26 to 50, very cheap.
500 doz. new Unrn Collars and Cuffs.
Cheapest line of Hosiery ever o55ornd.
hi) doz. Men's full regular Half Uoae. 25 and 2H.

KID GLOVES. KID OLOVES.
M0do7. genuine Jouvin Kid ( Moves, our own importa-io-

selected new shades.

MATTIN(. MATTIXG.
fti pes. sxtra fine White Mattinfl, 31c, worth 5 1.

pes. Chsclc Malting, 37$.
Matting a specialty.
Demonstrate n in Matting.
Matting fully 30 per cent less than regular prices.

ALSO,
200 dozen Genuine Kid Ulnves, l"i"., new colors.

ALSO,
2n pieces Hoavy Mosh HUuk Silk llernunl, 75c, worth

tl'25.
ALSO,

An elegant line of Hamburg Kdgings, all new patterns.
201) dozen Kid (iloves at $1'25, every pair warrantod Kid,

elegant shades, finest goods ever oHored.
Kid Oloves we make a specialty.
Indies' and Gents' Underwear (Oartwriyht A War-

ner's).
Klegant Black Silks, low prices.
Lad i oh' Lisle and Silk ('loves.
tress CoedB closing out very low. 14 8 fsmw 4t

or

SILK MMTTILLAS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

WILL OPEN

On BIOiMDA'S", 11th inst.,

SILK MANTILLAS,

SUITS, Etc.

Ncs. 1412 and 1414 CHESHUT St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

YEW SIIAPE THREAD LACE COLLARS.
X l Just openod, a small invoice of the above, at reason-
able prices.

IHIITATHi POINT I,CES,8 and 12 inches, $1 and $l-f- a yard, for which theimporter asked $1'44 and $130 a yard; exceedingly
beautiful.

HKIl.STITCni:n LINEN iri)KF.
40 dozen of a very good hem at itoued Linen Udkl's., only

IS cents.
FRENCH ORUANDIE 1II'IMN.Just received, a superior namhor, measuring 64 inches

wide, &0 cents ayard, a bargain.
Also, tbo two-yar- d width, at 65,63, and 7Dc, much better

than regular goods.
COLOUR!) SILK TiACKH.

Green, blue, brown, drab, etc., $1 a dozen, 10c. a yard.
Also, the colored Silk Nets for US cents a yard;
very cheap.

APPLlOrR T.ACK TIDIKS.
A very large lot, size 6 to H2 Indies, square, oval, oblong,

round, from 1'kj. to r2'76; very much under usual prices, at
VVOHNK'S Lace, Kmbroidery, and White. Goods Store.
No. 8 North EIGHTH Street. It

rpiIE CHEAP AND KELIABLE bTOUE,

IVO. 15 S. TIIIIiTEKXTII St.
The best asiorted Stock of DRESS OOODS south of

Chesnut, is to be found at
DOUGHERTY'S.

If yon want staple goods cheap, go to
DOUUUKRTV'S.

If yon want anything in the line of obeap and good arti-
cles, go to

DOUGHERTY'S.

WILLIAM ;--
1! ECSTV,

No. 315 South THIRTEKNTH 8troet.
Strictly One Price. Open in the evening. lt.

T ADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
1 Staple and Fancy.

Fringes, Gimps, snd Buttons.
Pearl buttons, a good assortment.
Embroidered Slippers and Cushions.
American Zephyr.
lierlin Zephyr sold, full weiuht.
4 stuth ,1m RAPSON'S,

M. W. cor, of EIGHTH and OHKKKV Streets.

1870. Lace Jackets. 1QQt

rOUUTH AND AllCH STHEKTS,
HAVE JUfeT OPENED A LAUGR INVOKE O?

LAMA LACE OOODS.
FROL" FROU JACKETS.
FADETTB, WATEAl'.
LAM DALLE, METTKUR IL
riHNCE'S JACKETS.
EGYPTIEN, DUCHES.
LOUIS XIV CHINO'SE.
LAM A POINTS AND OLOAS.
SASHES, OVEUSKIHTd.
MAIUE ANTOINKTTKS.

AR SPRING STYLES. NOVELTIES
IN SHAWLS, ISKST SHOW OK Tit AVitLLINt!
DRESS GOODS, POPLINS FOR SUITS, ELEGANT
NEW GRENADINES. IKON BAliKGES, 8 4 HKR
NANIS. 2 13 atuthlliu

hosTeky, etc.
PERKINS & CO.,

D Couth rilKSII Street,
HAVE EVERY VARIETY Of

II O 8 I E XI Y
m JZTtZ.l N O WEAK,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
N. B Jouvln'B bet make of KID GLOVED, a'

WI; otherniaki-- at 11 and 8 IT thstu3in4p

WANTS.
AyXNTED-- A i'OUNG MAN OF ENERGY

and busineas ability to go abroad and take charge
of the financial department of a kirge hnaiuess operation.
To one who will be willing to take an in'crmt iu the busi-
ness to the extent of $5UU0, and who can give undoubted
reference as to ability and intogrity, a goad salary will be
paid in addition to his interest in the business. Address
"11.." at the Telegraph otlice.with name aud rofereucas.

LLIKEN'S LfRJEPJ STORES
No. 1128 CHESNUT STKEET, and

No. 828 AKC1I STKEET.

OLIiAHAIVCE WVJ 10 !

GG0.C00 Worth of SURPLUS LIIIEII STOCK to
be sold off at a sacrifice.

In older to maet the public demand for Reduced Prices,' we have

KEDUCEJ) DOWN TO THE ACTUAL GOLD COST.

FINE TADLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
TADLE LINENS by the yard.

LINEN SHEETINGS.
TOWELINCS AND DCRDERED TOWELS.

A Splendid Line of Linen Handkerchiefs.

As this is a rare chance, and tho heavy reductions bona-fid- e,

Linen buyers will realize unusual Cargains through
out our stock.

GRAND INAUGURATION

A

OF

LOW PRICES.

.AJRJE NOW

LLADAY &

Tlie vlxoc oi tlio

CIUIFICENT STOCK

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ETC,

Eeplete with all the CHOICEST NOVELTIES of
this season, together with LAEGE IN-

VOICES of desirable goods pur-
chased in this market for

Cash at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW RATES.

H., C. CO. conclude that it is only necessary to quoto
a few of their offerings as an index of the trices at which
this SUPERB STOCK will be disposed of, to insure an
early call.

Handsome Double Width Chcno
Mohairs, 37 Cents.

Doulle-fo!- d Foulard r.Iohairs, 45
Cents.

Double-fol- d Horwich Foplins, in
the new light shades, S6 Cents.

XXoyle's ITard-vid- e Zcglish ?rints,
25 Cents.

Frintcd. Satin Cloth, a new arti
cle for tho house or Walking
Costume, 35 cents.

One rase of the Finest Organdie:
Imported, 40 Cents.

Ileal Scotch Ginghams, in all
colors, 25 Cents.

0

OFFERING

OF

2 cases of French Foularl Mo-
hairs, now being sold by the
piece for 65 Cents, will be of-
fered at 56 Cents.

Black Lyons Cros drains and
Drap de Lyon, of the best makes,
from $X'50 to C800 per yard.

Chene Silks of the latest designs
of the Faris market, and extra
quality, sold last Spiing at $3 '25,
$2-50-

.

Striped Sites from $1'50 to $200.

Black Canvas Bareges, extra su- -

pcib Quality, C25 Cents.

To. do. 75 Cents.

Do, do. all widths and
qualities, up to 6'00.

Walking Suits, Lace Shawls, Lace
Foints, etc., all at tho XVEW
RATES.
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